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Silks - - Most Popular Of Summer Dress Fabrics
PONGEE SHJCS ^  .

Pongee Silks thi* season rival all others in popularity; they are seen in all classes of summ grades of genuine Import* &
their extreme durability make them especially desirable. We are showing invour silk section e ^  jn thevounty of Flathead 

Pongees, and by reason of their having beerr imported direct, the values afforded have no co

Imported Pongee 25 inches wide, per yard .75c * _  A 25
Im p o rt*  P W .  a l i g M .  p *  >«fd SU

dwstcrSMks shown this smmii forth , first tlm . his a ^p^yard!]*
wear. Of exqluslte lightness and soft in all colors and shades, 27 inches wwe. re r y»r« o

SPECIAL SALE ON HATS
W« hav« placedmi SPECIAL SALE this week our *M 0  and IS . Kat» at $2.00. All Boys hato lotos* styles,rcIn 40c to * 1'80 thl* w**k 8"'

SELL EVERYTHING
GRAY

IN C O R P O R A T ED SELL EVERYTHIN

TIE FUTIHD
C, p. Own Frintln, to.

Publishers.

Published Every Thursday a t  Polaon,
Montana.

itpplioatlooter entry ts  second elan aMtor 
at postoMct at Polaon, Montana, yeadiBf,

aOBSCRlPTION BATES 
One Year • . IM#
S>< Moatks !•#
Tbiee Months . . . .  IS 

1ft Adtrasee
M C U L U T H  

Uutil farther notice three aoMho «nbserif- 
tioas will bo acoeptod at to coats, aad sli 

sooths ot 11.00

eODMqUMM.
A solution of copperas pf Iron sul

phate made by dlNolvinf a t  tlie rate 
of t t  pounds o t the salt in a  gallon of 
water should be applied to  the lawn

him on by its aggressiveness In adver. 
Using tlwcountry and bringing Inset- 
tiers.

I t  Is likely th a t thla year the great
est tide of settlement will set along

with a spray pump so as to  wet every tlie G n a t Kortlwrn, and it is quite 
plant. I t  will not do to use a  common | possible th a t t lw la tte r mentioned 
sprinkler. Tlie solution must be put road will do more in th is direction 
on In th t  form of a flne spray applied tlian tlie Milwaukee has thus far ac- 
with some force to  be most effective, compllslwd.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Less thaa 10 lathee om laoorUoa lie per Ineli 
Ovor 10 faekoo om iaoortfoa .l*Ke por laeh 

TIME CONTRACTS 
Less thaa I uebeo lt#e per laeh per week 
Ororf (Mhos 10 o u ts por laeh per week.

BUSINESS LOCALS 
r> coats por liao por issue. Boslaoss locate 
will pootlfoijr not bo plaood oo flrst paw or 
In local M woeolous. cards of Tbanks. 
obituary poetry. fesolutloos ot Respect 
Obureb eotenolaiKSU tor tbo porpsse of 
ritlaioc ausojr, chanod for at regalar rates.

K—a Bistory Straight
TIm Courier would ask the publish

ers of tha Kalispell Bee to  quote one 
line from the Courier columns tha t 
would tn any way Imply tlia t we were 
“nalied up In a  war”

Instead we have trea te l all our 
contemporaries courteously, and we 
Iiave not cu t prices. But are receiv
ing for our work and subscription tlie 
prevailing prices in the state of 
Montana,

And we would aay for tlie edification 
of tlie Bee tlia t our time Is too 
valuable and th a t wo iiave liad too 
much eiperience in newspaper work 
to  degrade ourselves and "disgust our 
readers" by paying any attention to 
Hie mud slinging of an embryo editor.

We might add th a t “Squatters 
Right" does not prevail In the news
paper business no more than In any 
other line. If  I t did the Bee would 
not be able to furnish an abstract.

And we would also auk our brethren 
of the Bee to make Inquiry of the 
business men of our “progressive lit tip 
city” before passing judgment.

A common bucket spray pump, or 
even a  hand atomiier, for vary small 
areas, is suitable, provided i t  makes a 
flne forcible spray* I)o not tt)’ to  hit 
tlie dandelions only, but cover every 
square Inch of tlw lawn. In  this way 
all seedling plants will be killed. 
P u t on a  second application in t  wo or 
three weeks and a third and possibly 
a fourth late In the summer if any of 
the dandelions sta rt into growth. IM 
not allow any of the solution to  get 
on cement or stoue walks as i t  produ
ces a rather permanent yellow stain.

This only goes to show tha t rivalry 
in tlw railroad business isa  goad thing 
for the states traversed by the coinptt- 
Ing lines.

Montana cannot Iiave too many rail
roads, and It will not forget its oid- 
time friends simply because It has 
made new acquaintances of whom It 
Is proud—The Valerian.

a  B. Harris made abuslnees trip  to 
Poison tlw middle of tlw week, and 
reports tbat. the appearance of tlw 
country on tlw reservation ischanging 
marvelously fast. He made tlw return 
trip  in an automobile,' and says tlw 
old stage road is almost entirely Oblit
erated by plowing and fencing, and 
tlia t a  Journey oyerland through tlw 
reserve Is very dfflcult for tlw reason 
th a t tlw new roads have not yet been 
established, and tlw old ones aro a 
thing of tlw past. Farm houses are 
springing up all along the route like 
magic, and many people are tempora
rily domiciled in tents and temporary 
shacks while they are building and 
getting in their crops. Nearly every. 
Iiomesteader is putting up good build
ings, some of which are only being 
started, and from indications every 
new resident of the reserve lias a t 
leaat moderate means, and many of 
them are well-to-do—Kalispell Bee.

The additions to Poison are 
up rapidly, lots selling daily.

tilling

Cipraaa Ratea Redmcd

Tlw state railway commission iu 
response to  tlw petitions, rent them 
some months ago, asking for a reduc
tion In express rates have made the 
following changes: - •

Tlw present general rate to trans
port 100 pounds of merchandise Is 00 
cents. Tlw board reduced It to  W 
cents: present rate for genersl mer- 
Cliandlae Is SO cents; tlw new rate Is 
40 cents. To transport 100 pounds of 
merchandise 100 miles, 91.90 Is charged 
a t present; under tlw new rates II 
will be charged. The present rate on 
general merchandise for the same dis
tance Is 11.20; tlw new rate Is Docents. 
Tlw rate for 700 miles on 100 pounds 
of merchandise Is (5.25; tlw board or
ders It reduced to  *3.76. On general 
merchandise tlw present rate is *3,50 
for tlw same distance; tlw new rate 
Is 12.75.

The premium of #150.00 given by 
Fred Whiteside for the best kept or
chard in Flathead or Lincoln counties 
will be awarded upon the following people will come to  Kalispell under 
terms: | the new arrangement. By leaving

Orchards will be judged before Sep-; Poison on the steamer in tlw  morning 
lemher 15, Mlo. Judges to be select-i Kalispell is reached a t  8:15, and the 
ed by the officers of tlw Kalispell eutlre day can be spent here, return- 
Chamber of Commerce. Orchards ing on the evening train  and boat, 
must contain live acres or more of Going to Poison Is not quite so con-
tearing trees and points for judging 
will lie as follows:

Condition of land as to the cultiva
tion, etc. 50 points.

Condition of trees, as to pruning 
and freedom from pests, 25 points.

Those desiring to  compete will 
please tile Inforntltlon as follows to 
the undersigned.
■ Name of orchard, size of orchard, 

number and variety of trees, location 
of orchard from nearest postofllce.

Winners will lie announced a t the 
Flathead County fair, October 14th. 

F irst Premium 1100.00; Second 150 
Secretary of Kalispell Chamber of 

Commerce.

venlent but much more so than under 
the old plan. Leaving Iwre on the 
evening train the night can be spent 
in Poison and the return trip  made 
the n e it morning, or In the afternoon 
as may be preferred.—In ter Lake, 
(May 27).

Hr. and Mrs. Worden returned to
day to  Itavllli. They were accom
panied as far as Poison by Mr. and 
Mrs. Welghtman and Mrs. Nina 
Chapman, who Is a guest of Mrs. 
Welghtman, all going on the new 
Klondike—Inter Lake.fMay 26)

th e  Dandelion Pest

There haa been much discussion In 
the towns and cities of this section 
of Montana of how to get rid of the 
dandelion pest. So tlie following from 
the Conrad Observer may prove bene- 
ticial. “The most effective and 
practicable method of clearing a 
da idellon infested lawn, oilier than 
by liaml digging, is by tlie use of iron 
sulphate applied as a spray, says P. 
O. Longyear, Co'orado Agricultural 
College, Fort Collins, Tlie writer lias 
succeeded.with three applications in 
entirely killing all plants of lliis com
mon lawn pest without injuring the 
grass. A portion of lawn so badly 
in tested tha t hardly anything but 
dandelions was visible a year ago Is 
now without a single plant and the 
grass lias thickened- a good deal In

Competition A Good Thing
Mr. James J. llill of the Great 

Northern appreciates today more tban 
he ever did in his llfelicforc the mag- 
nlflcent territory Ills system covers In 
tlw northwest.

He Is planning all manner of exten
sions in Montana and the straighten
ing out of roads In order to cut down 
distances and shorten hauls.

He has Just announced, aside from 
what he Intends to do in the way of 
construction work In Montana, that 
he will build a road across Oregon from 

east to west,

The Law Gives Woman 
The Right to

By Mrs. TRIMBIB-WGOLSBY. taflM flst.

Vote.

Mra. Woolfor. who w u prominent at tho notion*! roffnge 
recently bold at Washington, eome* naturally by her belief In the 
righto of women. The flnt bill ovor drawn on the American ™mtlinnt 
to secure to married women control of their property waa drawn Jointly 
by her grandfather and great-uudo, one of whom was afterward a  judge 
of the court of appeals and the other a justice of the supreme eourtof 
the United Statee. -rT was not until after tbe adoption of the federal constitution 

that the (tatea began to CHANGE THE BASIS OF REP
RESENTATION FROM TAXATION TO SEX, a thing 
they had absolutely no right to do. But, notwithstanding even 

The purpose of this great rallrrad the worst phase of the m atter, the first constitution of only three out of 
magnate Is not difficult to see in an- the thirteen original states used the word male—Tennessee and Geor- 
nounclng all these Improvements, for gia coming in shortly afterw ard the sumo—as a qualification for 
tlwlr purpose Is to All a long-fell want, voting. Voters were only required to be FREEMEN, twenty-one 
first. years old—which white women certainly were— and FREEHOLD-

The w estisattractingother rallmad ERS—which women as owners of property certainly were_and to
systems, and very wisely Mr. llill lias reside a certain length of time in the commonwealth. Thus women 
made up his mind to get in on the nre jjy  RIGHT voters today in eleven of the eastern and southern
ground floor, as the saying goes. states as well as in the four Rocky mountain states.

Mr. Hill’s action goes to show the
h NON-USAGE HAS NOT FORFEITED THIS RIGHT TO THE BAL

LOT. WHERE DURES8 OR FRAUD HA8 BEEN PERPETRATED 
OWNER8HIP 18 NOT LOST (WOMEN ARE PREVENTED FROM THE 
USE OF THE BALLOT BY DURESS AND FRAUD), AND THE FED- 

w ay, the gentleman had not paid very ERAL CONSTITUTION, BE8IDES, STRICTLY PROHIBITS ANY STATE 
m u ch  attention to Montana. FROM TAKING AWAY FROM ANY CITIZEN A VE8TED RIGHT.

I t  was the Milwaukee tha t spurred

benefit of competition in the railroad 
Held, for until the Milwaukee got its 
Puget Sound extension well under

y > > > > > >  > > > > > > > > > > » > )

Steamer NEW

K londike
“PAGODA” williams'0
Look for your express, your baggage, your tickets to or from lid 
valll or to  or from Flathead Lake Points. For public convenient $ 
easy directing and general better care of our public affairs ueliw £ 
erected th is  small bullding lo be called “The Pagoda. »(|  
do our best to  serve you courteously and promptly. Don t hesIK 

to  ask questions.
THE MODOC NAVIGATION CO. 

THE WILLIAMS TRANSPORTATION CO

< < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < <

OMest Established Bank ea i t  Flathead Reierv»tis |

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A. J . Lowary and H. S. Hanson 

came up from Poison this morning, 
and spent the day In Kalispell. Mr. 
Lowary said the new steamer schedule 
Is as convenient almost as a  trolley 
line, and th a t many more Poison

POLSON, MONTANA. 

DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF MONTANA
C. B. Harris, Pres. 
A. W. P in s ,  Cashier

J . L. McI ntyre, Vice Pres. 
J .  M. Go^poM, Asa’t. Cashier

Abundant Security Prompt Servlet 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Dlreetera and ShareheMera
Wm. Irvine J . L. Mclntlre. W. E. Wells. Mike Mat 
J . J. Ober, W. N. Noffslnger, C. B. Harris, A. W. Pipe

ty&

Vv

O or Motto Is “TREAT EVERYBODY RIGHT

We have now receiv- 
plenty of Lumber and 
and are ready to fill 
all Mils promptly.

DEWEY LUMBER Co.
L  L  MARSH. Mgr.

R. G. MILLER
Contractor and Builder. 

Store Fixtures. Shelving 
Counters, Etc. 

STEEL CEILINGS
Office Between 3rd and 4th on C .Street

Dix o n  s t a g e :
Beginning [Monday, April 25th I w ill 

Run a . Daily Stage between P o iso n  
and Dixon

Ird

From Dixon To Poison 
Leave Dixon 6 a. m. 
Arrive Bonan 9.30 a. m. 
Arrive Poison 11.30 a. ni.

From Poison To Dixon 
Leave Poison 12.30 p. m. 
Arrive Honan 2.CK) p. m. 
Arrive Dixon 5.,'fO p. in.A / 1 A U I I  j ' .  III.

" " ,B 0 t l , r e " e l‘ W K ™ , 0'  a * ™ * . M * *not allotted.


